
:Sunny Jim Fitz Is Dead lit·91
S 'By Jim McCuney
D James Edward (Sunny Jim) Fitzsimmons, the patriarch of American thorough-
o bred trainers is dead at the age of 91 and the sport of king's, of which he was one of
- the princes, ~annot possibly fOTgethim. He was, really, a memorial to himself.

Mr. Fitz died at 4:20 A.M.
- yesterday morning in Cedars of N:-a,o W:,.,. .•.•e-a. sons, John, James J. Jr., Georga
~ Lebanon Hospital, Miami, of /II. /11./1111/11. and Harold; a daughter, Mr3.

"infirmities of old age." He was -Italy's Nin 0 Benvenuti, 157- Edith Carr; a brother, Thomas;
l admitted to the hospital last '4, world junior middleweig'ht a sister Nora, 17 grandchildren
D Saturday after a three weeks champ, flooreq Clarence James, and 43 gTeat-gTandchildren. His
e bout with the flu. 162, three times tonight in scor- wife, Jennie Harvey, died in 1956.
l' FITZSIMMONS' bod y was ing a lopsided victory over his He also lost a son, Harvey.

flown to New York late yester- San Francisco opponent in a In lieu of flowers, the family
day. It will. repose at the John, 10-round non-title bout. Ben: has requested that donations be
J. Healey Funeral Home, 2977 venuti, holder of the EiJropean made to the Shrine of the Im-
Ocean Ave., Brooklyn. Friends middleweight crown, dropped maculate Conception in Washing-
may pay their respects tonight the Californian for eight counts ton, D.C.
and from 1 P.M.-10 P.M., tomor- in the first, seventh and eighth Mr. Fitz never looked back on
row and Monday. There will be rounds. the past and was a ceaseless
a solemn requiem Mass at • • • fighter to see that everyone on
St. Mark's Church, Ocean Ave. Rome, March 11 (UPI)- the backstretch got a fair shake
and Ave. Z, at 9:30 Tuesday Piero Del Papa won the Euro- in racing, from the lowly groom
morning. Burial will be at Holy pean light-heavyweight title ,to the influential owners who paid
Cross Cemetery, Brooklyn and from fellow Italian Giulio Rin- the bill.
Tilden Avenues, Brooklyn. aldi tonight in a fast and furi- His frank opinions delighted
Sunny Jim retired from active ,ous 15-round fight. Each reporters. "A man can't get old

work on the race track in June weighed 1781A,. Rinaldi, 31, who when there is always next year's
of 1963, after 78 years as stable- two months ago admitted he crop of 2-year-olds to test," he-
hand, ex.ercise boy, jockey, train- was thinking of retiring be- used to say.
er and sometime owner. Arthritis cause of poor health, fo·ught H 1'1 d t' kt '1gamely but took a fearful beat- e I,e 0 SIp a coc al or
had bowed Mr. Fitz' back, but up ing from the 27-year old Del two before dinner and was a TV
until that day in June, he was a Papa. fan.
daily visitor to any race track Italy's Bruno Arcari out- "IT'S A BLESSING to an old
where the horses in his care were pointed Joe Brown of New 01'- codger like me who cannot get
running. leans, La., in a 10-roundev. around too much any more," he
FITZ HAD JUST turned 11 'I said in his later years when

years of age when he gave up a walking became a burd'en and he
job delivering milk on the back- ness four times, the Belmont six got around with the aid of two
stretch to become an all-around times, alld hundreds of other canes or in a wheelchair.
sta blehand for Brannon Brothers stakes, including the Wood Me- He' had a bubblino. spirit that
Stable at old Sheepshead Bay. m~)J'ial eight times. Hi~ stakes kept him young despite his years.
"I started with the horses when wmners totaled 149. BeSIdes Gal- Of Mr. Fitz' passing, James

I didn't weigh much more than a lant Fox and Omaha, other great Cox Brady, chairman of the
,10 cent piece of liver," Sunny runners trained by Fitz were board of trustees of the New
Jimonce said. Nashu.a, Bold Ruler, Johnstown, York Racing Association, s'aid:
"Sometimes I had to walk the GranVIlle, Isolater, Fenelon, Bu- "Mr. Fitz was associated with

horses 14 miles up and back from sa,nda, Vagranc:l;, ~isty Mor~, the best in racing during his bri!-
Sheepshead Bay to Jamaica," HIgh Voltage, FIghtmg Fox, DI- liant career. He trained for lead-
Fitz once recalled. "No vans. Vie valo and the sensational sprinter, ing stables and foremost owners
did all the traveling by hand." Apache. and developed some of the best
FROM EXERCISE boy, Sunny Sunny Jim was born OnJuly 23, thoroughbred horses in America.

Jim went on to become a jockey. 1874, in the Sheepshead Bay sec- He was a credit to the sport in
Increasing poundage ended Sunny tion of Brooklyn. The Sheep shead everv sense. I heard the news
Jim's career as a rider, and sub- Bay track was built on the site of his passinO' with great sorrow
sequently he became a conditioner of the house where Jim was. born. and deeply ;'egret the termina-
of thoroughbreds after almost be- He was present at the openmg- of tion of, a very full life and the
coming a streetcar motorman to old Aqueduct in 1894, and until end of a personal association that
earn his living. the, Big A was built, he always goes back many years."
Mr. Fitz sadled 2,275 vyinner:> stabled at Aqueduct. After tklt ------

as a trainer, maybe a lot more he moved to Belmont Park, where FI t h T G b r
because he never kept'track in the stabling area was more spa- e c; er OpS rae n.e
the early days. Gallan!; Fox and clous. . Cairo, Egypt, March 11 (AP)
Omaha won the Triple Crown FITZ WAS ELECTED to rac- -Ken Fletcher of Australia, de-
(Kentucky Derby, Preakness and ing's Hall of Fame in '58. One feated Clark Graebner of Beach.
Belmont Stakes) for him, and his of the big moments of every rac- match of the United Arab Re-
horses, trained mostly for famed ing season was his annual birth- public tennis tourname~t ~oday,
Belair Stud and Wheatley Stable, day party, in recent years held at 6-1, 6-1, 6-3. Jan Lunaqulst of
earned $13 082911. Monmouth Park, for friends and Sweden defeated Metl'evelli Alek
. ~U~N~' II~f~. ~l}l}r~e~ w::m some 70·odd descendants: of, Russia 1-5, 6-1, 6.-2, in the
k~~.h3Jtl\~i:~1.;lm·freak-·' eMr: F;itz is sUI"Vivf!tl 'by· foul' J ofuer.- <.' I , • I '" '. ,<
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